Shipping & Delivery Policy
For domestic buyers, orders are shipped through registered domestic courier companies and /or speed
post only.
Orders are shipped within 15 working days or as per the delivery date agreed at the time of order
confirmation and delivering of the shipment subject to Courier Company / post office norms.
Millennium Booksource Pvt. Ltd. is not liable for any delay in delivery by the courier company / postal
authorities and only guarantees to hand over the consignment to the courier company or postal
authorities within 15 working days from the date of the order and payment or as per the delivery date
agreed at the time of order confirmation.
Delivery of all orders will be to registered address of the buyer as per the credit/debit card only at all
times (Unless specified at the time of Order).
Millennium Book source Pvt. Ltd. is in no way responsible for any damage to the order while in transit to
the buyer.
Millennium Book source Pvt. Ltd. is proud to use Paytm Payment Gateway for fast, easy and efficient
secure payments.
All major credit cards are accepted.
Delivery of our services will be confirmed on your mail ID as specified during registration.
For any issues in utilizing our services you may contact our help desk on 9811045105/9311353501.
The shipping charge is based on the weight of the product.
For multiple products ordered from the same category, the weight of all the units ordered are added up
and are charged accordingly.
Cancellations
If you change your mind before you have received your order, we are able to accept cancellations at any
time before the order has been dispatched. If an order has already been dispatched, please note, we
shall be crediting the amount into your e-wallet for future shopping from Website.
Customer service
For all customer service enquiries, please email us at salesmilli@gmail.com

